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Makes the most nutri-
tious food and the most
dainty and delicious.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit-making. Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

Royal CookBBooBook ?800 Receipts ?Free. Send Name and Address.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

J.OCAL DKPAK .

PERSONAL (JOSSIV

Contributions invideo. Thv whic. .©t
HVe to tec in this <lefS(rtment,le! u t ?##?»»« by pos-
tal letter or i**r*onn.Htj.

Mrs John E. Smith, of Sterling Run,
spent a few hours in town last Friday.

John Waddington is spending a few
days in Rochester, N. Y ,

taking in the j
sights.

Mrs. Anna Ames and Mr. T. J. |
Butler spent Sunday at Smethport, 1
guests at the home of the former's j
parents.

Misses Helen Smutz and Margaret j

Dodson spent Sunday at Howard Sid- j
ing, guests at the home of Miss Ethel \
Fisher.

Misses Mayme Cummings and Alma
Hertig departed for Cleveland, Ohio,
on Monday morning, where they will
begin work on the spring millinery
fashions.

Rev. Father MeAvenue, Rector of
St. James Catholic Church, at Drift-
wood, was a business caller in town i
last Saturday.

Christian Seibendritt, made the ,
PREPS office a business call on Monday
morning, paying up his year's sub-
scription.

Milton Neidlinger, of Tower City,
Pa., is spending a short time in town,
guest at the home of his brother, Mr
George Neidlinger and wife

Richard Kuehne, one of Emporium's
foremost business men, is spending the
week in New York City, where he is
purchasing spring goods.

Mrs. E. E Forbes and Miss Elizabeth
Ludlam departed for Philadelphia on
Monday evening. Miss Ludlam will
purchase some of her spring stock.

R. H. Hirseh and son Herman are
spending the week in New York City,
taking in the sights and visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, accompanied by
Miss Clara Youtige went to Austin on

Tuesday, to visit and transact business
at Hotel Goodyear and assist at tho
Masonic banquet given Tuesday even-
ing

Miss Jessie Lane, of Washington, D.
C., is spending some time in town,
guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Robert K. Mickey, Sixth street.

Edward Barker, of Ishperiling, Mich ,

arrived in town the last ot the week
aud is guest at the home of his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Barker. Mr.
Barker has sold his West Fourth street
property to Mr. Augustus Whitmer

Everett Pierson, of St. Marys, ar-

rived in town on Suuday afternoon
and was guest of Prof Eugene J.
Metz. Mr. Pierson returned to St.
Marys, Monday morning.

Henry Shade and wife, of Sinnama-
honiii|r, were business aud social call-
ers at the county seat over Suuday.
Mr. and Mrs.Shade made the PHE.-M of-
fice a call aud added his name to our
constantly growing mailing list.

Mitts Ethel Fisher, of Howard Siu-
Ing, accompanied by her Kiiest, Miss
Mary Mamie, of Dußois, were guests
of Miss Margaret Dodson last Thurs-
day.

Messrs James Murphy aud Roy Bur
lew, who have been spending the past
two mouths in town and vicinity, de-
parted for Seattle, Wash., last Satur-
day, where they have secured luera
tive positions

Messrs. Omar I>, Fisher, Jr., and
John Kyper, of H, M. iugra
ham, of Union City and George W.
Keith, oi ?' iu«lt!|«j*jrl, wen KiitmU al
the home ol W, S. Sterner last Tites
day. Thu gentlemen were in attond
auce at the dance of the Emporium
Social dub.

Mr. and Mrs. Alotizo Duell, of Drift-

wood, were business callers at Empori-
um last Thursday and made the PRESS
office a call. The PRESS will be a

weekly visitor at the Duell home

S. P. Kreider, of Driftwood; made a

business call to the county seat on
Monday and Tuesday, attending tax
appeals. He called on the PRESS

John Wells, of Erie, spent a short

1 lime in town oti Sunday, guest at the
| home of his sister, Rlrs. Frank Mc-
| Closkey. Mr. Wells left for his home
\ at Renovo on Sunday afternoon.

Gordan McAuley started Wedneß-
j day morning for State Colege, where
j he will be guest of her brother John
until the end of the short course of the

j Agricultural School. Theu will
return home together.

Miss Adelien Fenton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fenton, of East
Emporium, was a very pleasant PRESS
office caller last Thursday afternoon,
and renewed the paper for another

! year.
Mrs. I. Grageroff, departed for New

; York City, last Saturday evening,
> where she will spend several weeks

with relatives. Mr. Grageroff left on

1 the noon flyer on Sunday for Pittsburg
and will also visit relatives in New
York City before his return. They

j will probably be absent for about three
i weeks.

C. Jay Goodnough returned yester-
day from a business visit to eastern

i points.
Geo. A. Walker has returned from

the west. Keep your ear close to the
I ground. Hot on the trail.

The genial P. B. McNulty, of Ridg-
way, visited in Emporium Saturday

: and Sunday, guest at Commercial
| Hotel. '*Mac" is always welcome.

Jasper Harris, while busy purchas-
i ing goods in New York, City, gives an
inklingin his space, in this issue, what

: his customers may expect The picture
is not Jasper?just read what he says.

Rev. M. L. Tate and Hon. Josiah
Howard departed for Scranton, Pa.,
this morning, to be present at the con-
secration of the new Bishop, the Rev.

j Roger Israel.
Mrs. Hattie Evans, who was called

| to Emporium by the illness of her
aunt Mas. E. P. White, returned to
her home at Wilkinsburg, Pa., this
(Thursday) morning. Mrs. White is
better.

Hon. B. W. Green, who has been
transacting business in the State of
Washington for a few days, returned
to his home at this place last 1 Wednes-
day) evening.

Rev. Frank Caddy, of Port Alle-
ging, Rector ofSt. Joseph's Episcopal
Church, spent Wednesday evening in
town, euroute lor Scranton, Ptf , to be
present at the consecration of the new-
iv elected Bishop. Arch Deacon Rad-
clifl, >»f Ridgway passed through town
mi Wednesday afternoon also en route
for Scranton.

S. J. Kline, wife and »on, of Wiliams-
port, spent tin past week in Emporium,
KUests at the home of D. A. McDonald
and family, at Central Hotel. They
depaitcd for their hoiue on the noon
flyer on Wednesday. The Press was
pleased tu receive a social visit from
Mr. Kline, accompanied by Postmaster
Seger.

Messrs. A W. Card aud 0. E. Beldin
left on the afternoon flyer on Tuesday

? for I'oeatello, Idaho, wtiere they have
t secured positions oil a railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arn Johnson are
rejoicing over the arrival of a little
sen, whose adveut happened early
Monday morniuK Grand pa Johnson

t Is wearing the smile that won't come
of!. Here's hoping the youngster will
live aud be a coin tort to his proud par-
ents,

Stereoptlcon Lecture.
I All Illustrated lecture oil Hawaii its

people and custom* will be given tu
the lll||liSchool on Thursday evening

, of this week at *:'MJ o'clock sharp. The
lecture and slid)s are loaned by the
1' iinmerelai Museums of Philadelphia
aud n > admission will be charged.

t' K, Pi.* iihi h, Principal.
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Walker Klock.
A quint, but pretty wedding wan

«<<lemnlaed nt the Rectory ofHt. Mark's
Roman Catholic; Church by fhe I? v.

F.ither T. B. Downey, Rector of the

j Church, last, Sunday evening at O:3U
: o'clock, when Miss Clara Walker, of
this place, formerly of St. Marys, be-

I <;ome the wife of Mr. Everett Klock, of

I Kast Emporium. Miss Jennie Haley,

j of Brockport, Pa., was bride's maid
' and Mr. James Hayes, of this place,

I did the honors of best man. After the

i wedding ceremony an elaborate wed-
ding supper was served for the bridal
party at the City Hotel. Mrs. Klock

has been in Emporium for several
months and has been in the employ of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dolan at the City
Hotel. She has made many friends
during her residence Jhere. Mr.
Klock is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Klock of East Emporium and is well

| and favorably known. He is an in-
| duH'rious young man and is a faithful

employee of the Keystone Natio; a
! Powder Company. The young couple

i will start house keeping in a newly

: furnished home of the Hackenberg
I Estate on Pine stettt. The PBESS ex-
i tends congratulations.

" ~

Shippen High School, 1911.
There isa Hall of Noted Fame where education

rules.
Where teachers of a high degree conduct a

splendid school;
The scholars are the finest In all the Keystone

State,
Their minds have reached perfection inall that's

good and great.

Professor Metz, he has no peers in his uplifting
work.

He gives the best that's in him, his|duty he don't
shirk;

His pupils and the people all, his praises loud
proclaim,

There's nothing that's too good for him, long
live his honored name.

The Senior Class I now \#il! name, you know
them every one,

Miss I'heobe Hackett is the first, her eyes are
like the sun;

Rena Housler is the next, she is beautiful and
sweet.

Karl Zimraer is a hustler, you bet he's hard to
beat.

Aleda Minard is a head in mathematics deep.
She studies hard and faithfully while othersjare

asleep;
While gentle Dora Uonner to language takes a

shine.
Anil helps to make the Senior Class the fore

most all the time.

The Juniors are a splendid ctass and they we'l
not desert,

There's a solid bunch of knowledge in the ample
Miss Van Wert;

Susan Nicklerand Belle VVray look for domestic
life,

And after graduating each willbe a happy wife

Pearl Milton, Lena Kinsler and Lena Zwald.
also,

Are climbing honor's ladder as fast they can go.
Freddie Minard is a Kingamongthefarmer lads.
And everybody says he'll be as good a man as

dad.

Last, but not least the Sophoinors, a worthy
class are they,

With Herman Close, Carl Johnson too, the boys
who make the hay;

Roland Horning raises corn, he plows just like a
man,

While Joe Ruberto keeps a store and sells the
ripe banan.

Josie Blumle comes in next, in manner he is
kind,

Florence Nelson is a girl with very able mind;

Thresa Lawson is the girl who loves the! Sham-
rock Green,

Edna Zimmcr beats them all in cooking (Huston
beans.

Lettie Craven, she can spin and knit the finest
lace,

Frances Kinsler's fortune is made, she wears it
in her face;

They are every one good lookers, though, they
of the Sophomore Class,

And when it comes to manners, they in the lead
willpass.

So now my story's ended, my poor attempt is
done,

God bless the School and Scholars, long life to
every one;

And when their High School days are over, may
they all live to see,

Success and happiness inlife, likewise prosperity.

The Advantages Now Derived
by Mankind From the Art of
Printing.
The advantages now derived from

the art of printing are very numerous.
Printing forms a very important fac-

tor in the social and business world,
both at home and abroad and is inval'
uable to government allairs as the
newspaper holds a most important
part in political situations and is the
only direct way of informing the peo-
ple as to the doings of the government.
It would be difficult for Democracy to
exist without.

The issuing of books, magazines,
newspapers and other printed mutter
is the only means of conveying the
news and huppeuing of the world in
general

It is much quicker and more practi-
i en! than writing and its use is invalu-
able to large business corporations, in

1 fact it is almost impossible for large
institutions to do without the use ol
priming.

Thus the art and use of printing is
an entire revolution of the system of
writing, and has advanced the progress
ot the world to u great extent. 1., it.it

Coming.
Dr. C. A, Barron, of Williaiusport,

will he at the City Hotel, Kmporluin,
on M.inday, Peb'y 27th. Consultation
iu the hotel parlor. Diseases of ear,

eye, nose and throat.

For Sale.
A Beeehwoml cook stove, ill good

\u25a0 toiitlilioii, suitable for coal, wood or

giM. Applyto Mrs M A. Bockwell,
Kmporiuui. I'a.

Cuuri Piano (or Sale.
A Bradbury Piano square) in good

oo nd it lon
Apply at I'HtoM ottlee 37 If

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRfOE LIHT,
Km|ioriuni. Ph., Feb. 1, Kill.

NKMOPHILA,per *ack fl 35
i'elt'aFancy, " .....1 50
Pet Orove, " I 55
Roller Meal '? 50
Rye ?? 70
Graham.. " 70
New Buckwheat Flour. lb. sack 75
New Buckwheat Flour. 10 lb. Hack, 35

Coarse Meal per 100 1 15
OhopFeed ?? 1 16
Cracked Corn per 100 1 15
White Middling*. 1 «0

Bran I 10
Chicken Wheat ' 1 SO
Screenings " 1 14
Oil Meal " 1 95
Corn per bushel,....' 65

Whili-Oalk. iH-rliunhel 45
Oysler Shells, per 100 75
Sterling Chick Feed 1 HO
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 70
Daisy Dairy Feed, 1 40
Calf Meal, 50 lbs 1 50
Cotton Seed Meal 1 80

The Proper Way^

For you to make your ap-
proach toward the young
lady's heart is to provide
yourself with a five pound
box ot our delicious Samoset
Chocolates or bonbons.
Thus armed, call on her with
confidence that your advaces
will be looked upon with
favor.

SEGER & CO.
Phone 21

PROTECTION
Against Coughs

Don't make yourself miserable
both day and night with that in-
cessant cough?get rid of it as
soon as possibe.

NYAL'S
Cherry Cough Syrup

(lives Immediate Relief.

rids you of all mucus deposits
in the throat and pfevents fur-
ther accumulations.

Noxious secretions and de-
posits accompanying colds and
coughs are dangerous?get rid of
of them ?if not, germs lodge in
the secretions and are carried in-
to the bronchial tubes, stomach,
and lungs.

Protect yourself against
further complications,
Severe Sore Throat,
Tonsilitis, or Bronchitis

Use Nyal's (JherryCough Syrup
with first appearance of cough?-
keep it handy aiid settle it early.
There are Two sizes 25 and 50c

Besides good goods you get
good treatment at our store. Al-
ways glad to have people come
in and look around, whether you
want to buy or not. We wait on
you promptly, give you what
you ask for but never tease any-
one to buy anything.

Dodson's Drug Store

A common, annoying and
V embarrassing baby ailment, yield-
W ing readily to the antiseptic, healing \u25a0

I and soothing properties of Dr. I
\u25a0 Hobson's Eczema Ointment. I
\u25a0 One or two applications oiten M

efltct a complete cure.

The PurestDrugsAlways
Prescriptions Carefully

Compounded.

EMPORIUM DRUG CO.
Victim to l ltlev**.

S. W. lii-ii'lv ol'lVal City, Ala., lia»
ju-titiulile grievance. Two thievt-x *l«ili
hi# health lor twelve year-.. They »>ri

a livci ami kiiluey trouble. Then lb
Kiugx New 1.111 I'IIIh throttle*) th<iu
ll' » Will 111 1W I 111 I Vuli-TI 111 l(Vllitl|il
linn Mllltllu.il iifctvlie, 'J.'h
Hi lill tlru^giola.

Oood- mild uniform "ll.iviuiu Itib
on" eignre. 50-tf.

URI |TC" BKAND CANNED GOODS B
LLLLE. HEAD THE LIST FOR QUALITY W

\u25a0I CLOVER 7k CLOVER ?

I HILL Sailed J "ILL {
\u25a0 PEANUTS _ FANCY 1
1 The Satisfactory Store m
I 2 °C CHEESE H
m Frnnnmv Isn 't measured by what you pay, but by A
9 what you get for what you pay. We save I
\u25a0 you money in the longrun.m

I
Saving Prices for Friday and Saturday §

251b bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.45.
Ka-tt-Ka brand CofFeeßest for the money?4 lbs for ffi

SI.OO. Compare this brand with any 30c coffee.
Pure hog Lard in bulk 13c. lb.
7 cakes Lenox or Acme Soap for 25c.

® N. Y. State, Pea Beans, lb sc.

I
California Ham, trimmed shoulder alb 14c. 9
"Hamburg," Petit Pois Peas, two cans for 25c. A
Large can Burnham's Clam Chowder 22c.
Churches Arm and Hammer brand soda 8c lb.
20c Queen Olives bottle 15c.
25c Apricots exfra choice a can 20c.
Large bright Florida Grape Fruit each Bc.

I
"Lightning" Corn Popper 15c value, each 10c. V
Steel Clad Sink Strainer 15c value, each 10c. A
Bread and Cake Boards 15c value 10c. I

Choicest Baltimore Shucked Oysters

I Booth's Fresh and Salt Water Fish
LEAVE ORDERS FOR DELIVERY EARLY FRIDAY a. m

To raise Poultry profitably Feed "Peerless" Crushed
9 Oyster Shells and Pratt's Poultry Regulator.

I Delivery to all Parts of Town Twice
Each Day.

Our service is at your command.

I You Get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, I
LPhone 6. Emporium. ft

?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0niiMßHiaJ

| Jasper Harris'
Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM PA. ||

t $
SB

I ... IA Spring suit is what you're thinking
about. If you take the time to come
to my establishment, I'll show you 602
different fabrics in all the new colorings?
that will give you a choice bound to catch

\u25a05; your eye and purse.
3j %

I-j i
\u25a0 v

\u25a0 i
7-r : *

1 112
Jasper Harris

i'l -,<f. ... \u25a0 \u25a0«. v v


